Yukon Utilities Board
August 30, 2012
All Parties
YEC 2012 GRA Proceeding
All Parties:
Re

UCG Correspondence re Board Order 2012-08

The Yukon Utilities Board (Board) is in receipt of the August 23, 2012
correspondence from Utilities Consumers’ Group (UCG) regarding Board Order
2012-08.
In UCG’s correspondence, UCG requests clarification on two matters:
1. UCG would like to confirm with the Board that when it submits its IR
responses on September 13, 2012, YEC will be expected to provide a
consolidation of all responses to IRs submitted in this proceeding. To
control the size of this consolidated file as much as possible, UCG
submits that the Board may want to consider allowing YEC to insert
hyperlink connections to referenced / connected IR responses within
this consolidated file; and
2. UCG would appreciate clarification from the Board on whether the
Board expects a Phase II application to be filed with respect to the
recovery of YEC’s revenue requirements for the years 2012 and 2013.
Although it is clear in Board Order 2012-08, the Board confirms its direction that
YEC is to provide all references when submitting its responses to the second
round of IRs and those IRs from the first round to which the Board directed YEC
provide better and adequate answers. All references within the information
response should be provided either by copying and pasting the referenced
information response or via hyperlink.
Regarding UCG’s second point, at this time, the Board considers that no benefit
will accrue to customers in the filing of a Phase II application. To be effective,
such applications should be filed jointly by YEC and YECL when there are no
Orders-in-Council in force providing rate direction for all rate adjustments for
retail customers and major industrial customers.
Sincerely,
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